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MIDWINTER REUNION! An l.nvl.t&tJ..on
Please put January 28, 1978 , on your calendar for
the semi-annual meeting of Littell Families of America,
Inc. at the winter home of the Association's Chairman.

tana:h;lg~~:: J54~~ei~~~ r!n:bo~iP~!:~ti:;a~{,.t;;a~r

the heart of Palm Beach and a short distance west of
Route AlA ..
"Be the good Lord willin' and the crick don't rise."
So say Irene and Bill Littell, mindful of life's uncertainties. If you need motel accomodations or road di ..
rections phone them at 305 .. 585-4445. In any case, let
them know you are coming.
CORRECTIONS
2:2: 1 0~ line J9: Jean Michael Littell lives in Grand Rapids, Mi.
2:2:27 , line 45 : The correct spelling is M!lud Sadd ler.
2:2:28, line 1: Mrs. Butters was graduated from the University
of Wisconsin River Falls.
2:2:28, line 19: )rd child of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas is Ross.
2:2:28, lines 2J and ~9: The Peters' wedding anniversary date
is June 2.
Annual membersht;TT~~:o~AMILIES OF AMERI~tfe I:~bership, $85,00
Check payable to: Littell Families of America, Inc.
lokil to: Judge Noble K. Littell, 1~19 Katcalani Ave.,
Sebring, Florida 33870
A membership certificate, suitable for framing, will be issued,
attesting to the member's line of descent.
The membership fee includes subscription to LITTELL•·s LIVIII1 J.GI
Board of Directors:

;;!~!~~c~d~~r~iti~~!il~ha~~~~~n!~il~6i~~~~~:~~;:~,Fla.

Chicago, Ill. 60613
ltobert Burgess Littell, 1st Vice President, Blairstown, N.J.
Walter Wilson Li.ttell, 2nd Vice President, -Daytona Beach, Fla.
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WILLIAM l!DWARD LITTELL
W. &. Littell returned last saturday alta,- an absence or 17
daya, during which he Tisited the scenes ~f bia boyhood in the
region of Cayuga lake, in New York state. Mr. Littell had not
been back since be left there forty-eaTen years •&o, and, in

bia own words, he • round the ground there," but only a bout a
dosen persons whom he had known in bia early days. At Cayuga be
touM fiTe persons be aide two eouaina whoa he reMaberecl, and.
while Yisitiog in CheD&Df:O county he aet th·e or aU: ol-t.
achoolutee and one of
hie early school teachere - now a Tery aged
Mn. He also ~~ada a vieit to cornell UniT>Jrsity
at Ithaca.
(From a newspaper,

W:n.ri::rn.

~::~t,.

about 1900. The following 1e probably .rroa the
CHENANGO UNIOI (K.Y.),

1903)

In the fall of 1900,

the CHENANGO UNION published an article by a
well-known writer of

North Pharsalia entitled
"North Pharsalia .l"if'tyTeare Ago.• It told
of the Yisit of Hon. Wa.
tiv~

~c~:~t~~lhi:r o~i~~~

at Morth Pharealia, after
an absence of fi!'ty-fiYe
year a. In making this
Yieit Mr. Littell gratified one of the greateat
deairea or bia declining
years. He traYeled. the
billa and Yalleya where
he wandered when a boy; be peered into the old well where, halt
a century ago, with the old eweep, he had drawn .any cooling
draughts; drank froa the aaM aineral spring that bubbled forth
ita health giTiD& waters when be was a boy; Yiaited the toaba
of hie old-time playaa.tea, who yeara before hi.a had paeeed to
the great beyond; shook banda with the few who reuined. to wlcome hia back. What a Yiait 1 It cannot be painted. Here his
heart leaped with joy and the toDd days or youth returned;
there tears trickled down hia wrinkled cheek and. he uncoyered
the locks which age bad grayed. But he had paid hi• last Yiait.
The Orion (Mich.) WEEKLY REVDW , under date of January 16,
1903, giTes the following:
In the death of the Hon. Williaa 1. Littell*, which occured

:~eb~:.::~t;n1~!~no~! !;g!t:n~~~o~~!n~fa!: ~!ri:!!~t!i
1
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c1t1sena and the townabip an able and efficient officer and a
wise and consenatiTe counselor.
Mr. Littell was born in Cayuga county, Hew York, May 24,
•-Aaron-John-Natbaniel-Saauel. See 1:3:8 and 2:2:11

4
1830, and ca• to fillicbigan and Orion in 184.7. He at once entered
the poatoffice as clerk under i"oet.IIA&ter L.L.Treat, the of!'ice
being then located where .Mrs. Shurter now lives and afterward
be waa poat~~aater for two yeara under t'resident Johnson, the
office then being in the little old. building west of the Korner
d.rug a tore which waa d.estroyed by fire last winter. Soon after
coaing to urion he began teachi.D,g school aDd taught aucceaafully for liTeral year a in the diatricta about the Tillage.
Probably no un in oakland county, and certainly none in
thia .Locality, has held eo many poeitiona of honor and truet a a
willia• B. Littell. He was first elected townahip clerk, holding the position for aeTeral years. In 1865 he was elected
supervisor and held the office continuouaJ.y, with the exception
of the years .l881 to 1865, for twenty-eight years, retiring in
1895. Ae a meaber of the board of aupeniaora, of which he waa
the aoat widely known and regarded as one ot the ablest, he was
cbairun for four years and for u.ny years waa chairan of the

~~~~;e:c,;~ :~~~a:~t~o~~t~::~r r!~:;~ria:~: ~r!~~ence

and ability. l.n the aaM year that M!". LittaU was first elected supervisor he was also elected justice of the peace and held
1

1

~~=i~f~~~ewhl~~.Lh:tsg!id a~ ~~e ~. h:rwh~s·~:!~h= 1;!:! ~he the
other township positions which he held ware those of school inspector and highway coiiiD.issioner.
One of the highest positions to which Mr. Littell was called was that of ~teaber of the state legislature, to which he was

:~~~::t!:.L ~~:~: ~:: :!~e!s '":i! :~11::ue": a::~

1

1
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1

:!n !: ;w:;~
1

Allen and A.J.Sawyer. Hia ability and aar;acity were recognised
by hie aasociates and his eenices in fraJI1n& aeasurea of legia.lation were 11uch aoucht. He was one of a .Legis.lative co-ittee of three appointed to inTesti&ate the .Lonin prison •
.Ln the fall of 1899 he received. the de.ocratic noai.Dation
tor cow1ty treasurer but declined. He wae also at one tiae
elected county superintendent of school but did not sene.
In village aDd school affaire he was no lese prominent, and
aa village president, ae.t)er of the council, clerk, attorney
and almost lifelong member of the achool board hie aenicea
were highly Talued.
Upon the breaking out of the civil war Mr. Littell enlisted
in the 7th Jlich!«an infantry and was •de a aergeant. Afterward
aoae dllf'icu.lty beillg experienced in filling out the ••berahip
of the regimental band in which he had a number of warm. friends
he waa induced to join in order to perait the band to go to the
front. He was a JDeaber of the G.J. .R. and one ot the oldest Masone in tbia locality and was •ater of Orion lodge for •ny

th:r~~u!~ir.l!}i~~.h;.~;. a H!~:!::C t~:-:~~;

:fd

r:;o~.!~ in
clerk in the postoffice and was afterwards admitted to the oakland county bar and engaged in the practice of law up to the
t -i.lle of his last eickneas. As an attorney he waa regarded aa a
safe counaelor and a careful and accurate framer of legal
papers rather than a brilliant trial lawyer •
.Mr. Littell was 111.rried to Mliaaa Porritt in 1863, and in
July, 1876, hie .first wife having died in May • 1875, he was
again married to .lilT& a. A.dau wbo aurTiTes hia; of thia union
two children were born, Bayard Littell who is in the eaploy of
the Pittaburg Locomotf!~n~~:,d•!nP;!~:bU,, Pa., aDd Miaa

JOHN STOCKTON LITTELL

John Stockton Littell was born on April 11, 1 806, in Burlington, N.J., the eon of Stephen* and Susan Gardiner Littell.
According to the NATIONAL CYCLOPAEDIA OF AMERICAN BIOGRAPHY he

"had the usual faci.J.itiPs o! education afforded in his boyhood.,
and being of an energetic as vell a a literary nature, he devoted himself to literary work as hb aim in lite. While contributing much to magazine and periodical literature, aa well as
attending tb miscellaneous editorial
work, he also edited
with biographical
and historical notes
tho MBMOIRS OF MI

OWN TIMES, originally
written by Ale¥ander
Graydon , and pub-

lished a sketch ot
the LIFE, CHARACTER 1
Alii SBRVICBS OF HENK! CLAY .•

Hundreds of letters written by Mr.
Littell have co•
down in the f'aaily.
Beginning in 1827 ,
they re.,-eal hie
struggle to find his
place in the world .
Hie parent• had died
early - hie aother
when he was aix, hie
father when he wae
twelve. He was taken
in tow by his older
t by nine years J
brother Eliakim of
Philadelphia, who
later founded LITTELL'S LIVINC AGK. On

January let , 182 7,
John' e engagement to Suean Sophia Morris of a prominent old family of Philadelphia was announced. The proposed marriage was
vigorouely opposed., both by Hisa Morris' brother, a Philadelphia lawyer, and by Kliakia, although the widowed mother and
two unmarried sietere of Miss Morris heartily approved of John.
John
the house of a widow in Philadelphia, and for
the next £il'e years, while working at hie brother lliakia'a

boarded at

~~~~s~~;· .:!,~~~~·~!n:~a~!~:~t

da;:oh~o:: ~~:!: ~~·hr;s;~~~·

ceea home in Germantown •
.lt the bookstore John was expecting to be taken in aa a
partner, but this did not . . terialise. John .felt that lliakia
was very cool toward bill, treated him badly, and accused hia of
not applying hilll8elt to his work. Eliakim was out of town frefuently, was publishing two periodicals lLITT!LL'S MUSEUM OF

z~f~N~~;~::U:d

g;ff:c: 'b!:.~a~:~: ~~~u:!~i~~~u~u~~!- ex-

•-Eliakill-Joaepb-Sa.uel

6
tra load on John at the store. Dissatisf'ied with Eliakim' s
treatment of' him, and with no opportunity in sight to save or
to support a wif'e, John and Susan made plane to purchase a
farm near friends of' the Morrises in Susquehanna, Pa. with what
he could borrow and with funds she had .. There he would be free
of the business of the store, which he hated, and would have
time to read law. lAt one time he was all set to enter Dickinson College in Carlisle, Pa. He missed the stagecoach and
thereupon decided not to go at all.)
In 1829 Sliakim
decided to drop the
book-selling part of
the business and de-

vote all his time to
the magazines. As a

~~~q~:nl:rt J~~.The
farm idea had not materialized. He considered going to Ohio

where some of the
family had settled.In
1830 he bought with

borrowed money two
coal mines near fbttsville, Pa. However,
the promised railroad
was not completed and
the canal was constantly out of order,
so that he could not
get the coal to market. This venture, as
well as the idea of a
coal yard in Phila-

~~~~i:ff~~~e~~ e~~MARGARETTA MORRIS LITTELL
By George Washington Connaroe, courtesy
of the Historical Society of Rmn!f'lvania
2
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ter the banking business in Mliladelphia,
also failed. In 1930
he was again working
for Sliekim.

marr~d ~~n~ Tb!~ l1~!~ ~o!e f;::-r:a~!~~;:e:~r~ewf~;:a~ly
partner he had a bookstore - Coale and Littell. But soon Mr.
Coale died, and John returned to Philadelphia. In 1833 he was
planning a law library. We know nothing of hie business affairs
thereafter.
The "Biographical Directory of the American Copgreas, 17741971" states that in 1850 he unsuccessfully contested the election of John Robbins, Jr. to the House of Representatives of
the 31st Congress. Letters home from Washington reveal that be
spent considerable time jwsti.fying his cause and that he sincerely believed that the office was rightfully his.
The children of John Stockton and Susan Sophia Morris Lit-

!~~;~, ~~~~;:~t~:~~;; t~~~:it f~=N=i~~? ~~ §:~1:f~firr~:t.
riet Hare Littell (1-26-1835 t.o 9-29-1885); Charles Willing
Littell (12-14-1832 to 4-4-18951.
His wi£e Susan, who was about six years older than John,

(she was born on Aug. 11, 1800), diad on July 15, 1868. A layreader's license, dated March 12, 1874, f'or St. John's Church,
Tallahassee, Florida, reveala that he a pant part or his later
years in that state. He died, however, in Philadelphia, on July
11, 1875 and b buried in the family plot in St. Luke' a Epieco-

E!ea:~~~:Y:~; ;:r!h:e~::: ::g:;~~ ~; !h~r~~fe~h ~t~ine~~ch
glass window in their memory. Although they lived for a time in
the old Morrie house at Main and High Streets, where the Ger ..

:~~~~h:~has~~:! !~ n~n:i;:~~d ln~l:~d oia~~= ~ftf~~ •slblocka of' Ger-.ntown, bounded by Manheim, Hansberry, Queen,
Morrie, Laurens Streets, aDd Wissahickon Avenue. One of these
block& becau part of the Manheim Country Club, while the · remaincler of the estate was sold for houses and apartments.
Besides lliakU, he bad a brother, Dr. Squier Littell {129-180.3 to 7-4-1886) of Philadelphia and a sister, Suaan Elton
Littell (3-22-1799 to 8-7-1837) who •rried Ja. . a Uruton of
Ohio.
Hie aother had. two sistem Who Jallrried. Stockton brothers.
Hannah Gardiner •rried SallU81 Stockton; Mary Gardiner married
John Stockton. John Stockton Littell wae naaed tor the latter.
(The article from the •National Cyclopaedia or American Biography" was contributed by .Mrs. Dennie lmch.)
WILLIAM HltRY HA.RRISOM LITTELL of' Montclair, R.J., a veteran of the Civil War, died yesterday (Sept. 5, 1929) at the ho~

~~~ ~ed:a~h~~~~

1

rnsx.!·y~;k~l~~A ;;.;~ a=~~~~~:!~/::;
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one of the first to settle in Upper Montclair. He wae a charter
member of' St. Ja. . a's Episcopal Church and a vestryun many
years. He was in the Seventy-first Regiaent or Jiew York during
the Civil war. Until he retired eight years ago, Mr. Littell
was in the wholesale hardware bueineea in New York. Burial will
be in Woodlawn Cp,etery.

(From the IIBW !ORX TDIIIS, Sopt. 6, 1929.)
Hie Military Record states that he enlisted in Co. B 7lst
Reg. N.Y. State Militia on April 20 1 1861 and was discharged on
July 30, 1861, the tara havinc expired. On June 17, 1863 he enlisted in Co. I of the ?let aDi was discharged July 22 1 1863.
He fought in the first battle or Bull Run. {Froa a family hietory by Doreen Haight Littell, a granddaughter, contributed by
Richard R. And.eraon.)
Mr. Littell was born August 29, 1841 to Blias Bedell* and

::n~~: ~=~~=~st;t~: i:~. troft. ~he~ 11~: :~u~:nA:;~ i~~·
1

win Haight Littell

~6-17-1865

2
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to 9-15-1943), Williaa He:l Har-

~~~~ i!i;~~ ~~;~. t~~!:~ 73:~1:i~6~ i~ 'd;:t~~! >7i~~!e!
1

8

Aaelia Littell {12-9-1871 to 7-4-1965), and Gertruie Littell

(10-6-1879 to 10-17-1949).

Every kin& springe from a race of' slaves, and eTery slave
baa had king• among biB ancestor•..
Plato
*-John Meeker-Williaa-Jonathan-SaJDU.el

See 2:1:5

2:2:2

REFLECTIONS

By Alonzo Lucius Littell, Sr.*
(Introduction by Frederick Jo.toore Littell : The following material was copied verbatim, including errors or pecularity of
spe lling from a handwritten vol\UJle Jrepared by Alonzo Lucius
Littell, Sr., (my great - grandfather in Cleveland , Ohio on Nov.

1 1876 He was born May 19, 1809 and was, therefore, 67 1/2
~ars oid at the time of the writing of the "book ••••••• )
Y
Early, middle and later life are , to me , subjects of profound and increasing interest. When I look back to childhood,
youth and riper years, and see how I have been led and preserved and blessed, I feel much cause for rejoicing and thankfulness. I have lived through two thirds of this wonderful
nineteenth century and seen it from a western standpoint where
its advances have been the most astonishing. When I was born,
our government was just twenty years old. The populat ion did
not exceed four millions, Madison was in the first year of his
Presidency, and Washingtons Farewell had been written only
twelve year s. I well remember t he War of 1812 and its crowning
vi ctory at New Orle a ns in 1815 . All the vast wilds west of the
Alle gheny mountains were in their primeval and virgin simplicity, and the population in the first rud..iments of civilization.
No public schools , few churches, roads or bridges, and next to
no commerc e or manufactures . Besides a few small towns and set-

~;~:n;~id:~~e;~~ ~~::i:e~e!it~h~;~e~~wg:~~!~da~i~~Pi~dia:~ ~r

barren prairie and buffaloes.
My own history of Sixty Seven years commences the 19th day
of M:iy 1809 on a farm four miles South East of Union Town Fayette Co . Fa . My education was acquired at a one story log
schoo l house which was open only three winter months in the
year, and at a distance of two miles, which we had to walk
t hrough deep snows and unbroken roads, and when all summed up
did not amount to more t han twenty months . At the age of 18 I
went Sixt y days to Madison Col lege at Union Town which completed my education. I then entered the Law Office of Ron. Andrew Ste wart as a Student, read and recited Blackstone, and
read as a preparatory couroe some ten thousand pages of other

~~~k:cg~oia:, y~!;~o~~r a~go~e:e ra:~~~o~!"~o:i:~~i~~l~e~~~h,
h e then had a family of 16 children of three different kinds on
h is hands to support, cl othe and educate . Under such pressure
my health so entirely fai l ed that I was compelled t o give up

i~!r~wgi~~~d:h!~~

!tt~~~~~e t~~n22a~~ ~~! ~~a;h~~3i f~o:h~out t he Democratic county newspaper and became its sole owner
and editor. It was calle d the "Genius of Liberty" a nd one of
the oldest, lf not the very oldest, newspaper west of the moun-

1

~~!n! ie~~1o~h~~ ~~n!i:!l4 ~~r!~ ~ks~na~~o~gj~~ :~~ r~;e~~~~n
1

Van Buren in 1836 , a nd in 1S40 . In t he Spring of 1840 I sold
out my printing establishment, green and flourishing after
r:ea rly ten years of most pr osperous and successful journalism.
J\nd the same paper by t he same name i s still publishe d after a
l a ps of thirty six years s i nc e I so ld it, and it is still the
trusted or gan of the modern Democ rati c pa rty in its corruption
as i t was in its pw:er and better days .
In Mar ch 1832 when in my 23rd year I marr ied Miss Priscilla
*- Samuel Lucius Alonzo- Job

See 1:2:21,22 and l :S:26

Morris, daughter of William and lu'la Morris, of Uniontownship. They were
weal they and respected people. My wifes grandfather was Hon, Dennis
Springer and the Springers were one of the most numerous and wealthy connections in the county. But the Springers, the Morrises and the Littells
were all Whigs and of course opposed both to my party and my paper, but
it mattered not. It was the party of Jefferson and our county gave the
paper and Jackson its approval by a majority of 1,)16 out of a vote of
6,000.

MATILDA LITTELL (Mrs.
John) DEFORD, sister of Alonzo Lucius Littell, Sr. She
lived from 1813 to 1894 and
was the mother or William H.
DeFord who married his first

cousin Matilda (1833-1897),
daughter of Alonzo Lucius
Littell, Sr.
The original of this
picture was taken in Uniontown, Pa. by E.A.Lingo in
1850. The picture was contributed by the late Mrs.
lwtlrie DeFord Willmann, a
great-granddaughter. { -Wallace H. DeFord-Alonzo Littell DeFord-Matilda Littell
DeFord born l8D )
On the loth day of October l8JJ, being Election
day, our daughter Matilda

i~~~e~i ~~~e b~~~~ ~~ ~~nthe
Morris Samuel Littell was
born; and again on the lJth
day of August 1840 our
daughter Priscilla Elenor
Littell was born. On the
4th day of October 1640, my wife who had always been a very healthy woman, died as a
result of the birth of her last child. And on the 1 daY, of January 1641
the child died also. They were both burryed in the Baptist bur'ying ground
at Uniontown along with her people who were all Baptist. On the 20th day
of Sept. 1855 Matilda Littell was married to her cousin William H. Deford,
and they now live on their fann in Mercer County, Ohio. where he deals
largely in stock and does well. She has three sona and one daughter.
Morris S. Littell is also married and has two sons and a daughter. He
is a R.R. Engineer and has been in the employ of the same company for
nineteen years. is well off and lives in his own good and well furnished
brick house in the City of Columbus, Ohio.
In 1840, after selling my printing press to John Irons, Esq., I went
into the foundry and stove business w1 th Clark H. Robinson who had subsequently married my step sister Hannah McMasters at my own bouse. This
business proving disastrous. I bought out a stock of dry goods in Uniont<~wn, and in the fall of 1841 removed to Carrollton. Carroll County,
Ohio, taking With me a stock of general merchandise with about six thousand dollars, partly taken from Uniontown and partly recruited at Pittsburgh. As I was then a widower with two children, my Sister Catharine,
(continued on page 31J
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OLD LITTELL RESTING PLACES

The pre se nt town of Westfield, N. J. is a sma ll part of
what was once known as the "West
Fields" of Elizabeth Town (which
included part of the Passaic Valley). The Pr esby terian Church of
Westfield, l ocat ed at Broad St.
and Mountain Ave., has in its

cemetery the oldest known Littell
graves, those of Benjamin Littell
and his descendants . Of all the
16 chi ldren of Samu~l Littell,
Benjamin is the only one wh os e

grave l ocation is known. Here also are located a number of Roberson and Badgle y graves, names of
the family of the wife of Job
Litt ell. (See 1:2:20 and 23)

In 1973 we visited the cemetery and found only 12 of the 37
Litte ll graves listed in "Inscr iptio ns f r om the Cemetery of
the Presbyterian Church at West0

~:e~~W. NT~~~~r~~d i~ "~~s~:i;i~
1

Presbyterian Church History and

this

1

~:~~~~ 92 ~:2;;1j~~i~w~~ McKinney
~{~e: ~~!11~: 8 J:~bBr!b. 0{7~~~j~~;e 1 ~;i~1i;a~~fd~l!ri::.

(Son of Samuel) See 1 :8 :16
Right - Here lies the Body of

:~::s~~~J; ~:v~gtkii~~ 17~4.
1

(Age 40. Unidentified .)

oct[A;gv9~h 1:~~~ : g~~; i~~j. t~~ ~~Y35{h M~::; ~it~!!l.\g:h( s~~ed
1
~~oB~~i,:~~~J t~~~v!tf~ f~;il~~1iie~7~~~ ~~~ 3~. J~~~r~:tt(;~~
~~e~:nt~~!~{l: B!~~wd1!~f~~Jn2~~~1a~~; J~~~d ~~ny~!r~~rs~~io!,

right: In memory of CARMON F. son of Gershom &. Phebe Littell:
who died Sept:t 234 1822 : Aged 18 years. ( Gershom was son of
John son of Benjamin)
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A fencea plot, in very bad condition_ has J g ravestones lying

on

1

t~~a~~~u~ft ~w~r~!~~e=· b~~~~~i1 orii.jh:-~~·9 !S41!.~!~ 46.

Son of Moses son of John son of Benjamin.) Below, ieft: Charlotte
Littell (Wife of Freeman Morris Littell. Died Sept.2J 1 1871, age
68. Her maiden nama was
} Above, right: Julia R. (their
daughter, died Sept. 4
21.)
Below, right: Most of
facing gonel.aidentifie~
as follows : Sarah Littell
(Mrs. Hezek J Pack,
, age 22. Daughter of
Gershom son of John son of
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Left: Eliza, daugZ: of Moses & Elizatttl Littell died Febri 6,
1808 a'ed 1 year & 4 months. {Moses was son of John son of Ben-

i~~"i??~~g~~! ~e:e~k;~n(~~h~oe~/·s~e~~ ~!~j=~~.~ied April ye

The Littelle listed
this cemetery but whose
Susannah Tucker Littell
Isaac Littell

in the above reference s as buried in
gravestones are presumed lost:
b.l?lS d.June 1753 Wife of Benjamin
b.l?J4 d.l-23-1778 Son of Benjamin

g:~!":mF~~~~zt~i~6~ ~. ~~i9~i~Z:~ bS~~~fd j~h~ 5 ;~~ 7 ~r Benjamin
~~h~8 T.~l~t:tle b.~i~2~~i~~Z 1d~3:~;~~8~gss Mltde~ro:~~=~fomin
1

Deborah DW'lham, his wife b.B-19-1779 d.J-7-1852
Capt.Isaac Littell, Revolutionary Soldier b.J -10-1764
d.Z-25-1825
-Moses-Be njamin
Hannah Frazee Littell, hie wife b.S-20-1760 d.2-16-18J4
Sarah K.Littell their daughter b.5-21-1801 d.9-18-1801
Susannah Littell their daughter b.S-Jl-1805 d. 7- 3 -1806
Betty Littell their daughter b.9-l3-1797 d.J-18-1799
Hannah Littell (Mrs. James) Lambert b.7-14-1755 -Moses-Benjamin
Isaac William b.l0-20-1807 d.5-22-18J7 -Isaac-Moses-Benjamin
Jonas Frazee Littell b.4-27-1785 d.9-24-1855 Bro.of Isaac Wm.
Susan Halsey Littell,hie wife b.5-2-1786 d.8-2l-1856
William H.Litte ll, their son b . 5-12-1816 d.l0-11-1830
Elias H.Littell, their son b.?-27-1808 d.?-10-1809
Moses T.Littell, their son b.l2-31-1812 d.l0-16-181.3
Moses Littell d .9-8-l826 age 10 Unidentif'ied
'l'he last five are the widow and descendants of Dr.Anthony
Littell who vas son of Anthony son of John who d.l71.3

~~:b ~!i 1 Lii~~!iils~ 8 ~1!~n o~.~791 A~~~~~-~st~59

d.4-ll-1841
Mary Ross Clark Littell, hie wife b.ll-22-1798 d.4-29-1863

;~~e t;~:tkefft:~;;(Mrs.Gilbert)Brigg~A~~e~:)~j~~~;~ b.9-28b .7-29 -1856 d.ll-2 2-1857 -A nna B.Littell Howe- Caleb Maxwell-

OW

LITTELL HOUSES

VASHTI BUDD LITTELL (-Jonathan-Henry-Nathaniel--Samuel)
and Aaron S.Ross occupied thie house on White Oak Ridge Road,
Short Hille,.H.J., from t he t ime of their marriage in 1844 until
their deaths in 1911 a nd 1898 respectively. It is now owned by
John Ross, a great-gra nd s on, and hie family. It is an historical landm&-'"k, having been built in 1740, the home of the Parail brothers who died here of wounds suffered in the Revolution.
These pictures were taken July 4,1976. Above, descendants of
vasbti Budd Littell Ross in front of the house. Below, John
Ross and hie cousin, Jlll"a. Carolyn Roes Trube, at the original
fireplaces. (Contributed by William A.Roes. See 2 : 2 : 16 and 23)
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PATENT ATTORNEYS IN THE LITTELL FAMILY
The Littell Families or AJHrica have contributed three pat-

ent attorneys to promoting progress of science and the uaeful
arte, as epee:U'ied in Article 1, Sec. 8 of t .he Constitution of
the United States. The first vaa Joseph Reed Littell*, Patent

~~!~b.~·~ttf~~t ~n~;s~f~!~~uD~c~~P~i:~e~~~ ~~~? i9~~:n

0

second is Heleon
ary b, 1897. The
18 1 815, born May
Joseph Jaaes
10

The

Littell, Registration No. 11,878, born Februthird ia Nelson Littell, Jr., Registration .No.
17 1 1920.
Reed Littell practiced patent law originally

w~:t!!!t~~~t~ii*• :!s ~~:~ ~~ :!:ai:~ ~i~na, the grandson
and great-grandson ot· two circuit-riding ainisters in southern
Indiana, John Thompson Littell, Sr. and John Thompson Littell.
8

llliLSON LITTELL, JR. and NELSON LITTELL

Jr., both o:r whoa, aa a1n1eters ot· the Chrhtian Church According to the Reforll&tion ot· Alexander caapbell, acted as ministers to Tarioua apaeed churches in Pike and Davie Counties in
southern Indiana, riding circuits which took them froa church
to church over periods ot· several weeks at a time.
Nelson Littell entered the School. of Chemical Engineering
at Purdue Unheraity in September 1915 and. continued until he
went to washington, D.C. to work in the Adjutant Genera.l'a Office, and J..ater served in chemical warfare service in World War
I. Following discharge from the army, he continued his education at George Washington University, receiving the degree a of
A.B. in natural achncea and LL.B. During the period from 1919
to 1923, he worked as an Kxaainer in the u.s. Patent Office
while studying law in evening classes, and in 1923 moved to New
York, where he was employed as a patent attorney in a .New York
fira which later dissolved and formed two firms, one of which
•-John DeBarth-uavid-John (17?9-184? J. See 1:8:1?, 2:1:11
**-Arthur Simpson-John Thompaon-John Thompson-Abaa1oaAbaalom-Anthony-Jobn (died 1?13)
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was Hammond & Littell, founded in 1924. The firlll of Hammond &
Littell has both a domestic and foreign patent practice, representing u.s. and foreign clients in practice before the u.s.
and foreign Patent Offices.
It is said that patent attorneys do not make inventions,
but they often preside as the aidwife at the birth of their
clients' inventions. It the birth is a healthy one , the infant
inventions grbw to manhood and often become the foundation of

new business enterprises.
In hia early years as a •ember of the fira of HaiiDtond a:
Littell, Nelson Littell participated in the solicitation of the

patent a on the first co!IDlercial autoaobile oil filter, an in-

vention of .11:. J. SWeetland which proTided the first method and
apparatus :Cor constantly filtering the oil used in an automobile engine during use of the automobile to ~~aintain the oil
free of grit, dirt, metal particles and other materials which
would cawse undue wear on the bearings of the automobile engines. These inventions were the bas111 on whivh the Purolator
Coapany tnow listed on the New York Stock SXchange J wae founded.
After a ehort time, the inventions of these patents were copied
by General Motors Corporation, which led to the litigation of
Purolator T. General Motors, in which the patents were sustained and General Motors was required to pay substantial
amounts to the Purolator Gompany f'or the infringement of' it•
patents. The !ira of Hammond and Littell took part in this litigation.
In the early 1930' a, Nelson Littell was instrumental in
bringing to the United States the first of the synthetic deter8

~:~~8 j~h;e;~:t r:feo!;:~~!ti~ d:~r;~~~~~ ha~o~ ~h=~~.~~Y

as
sulphated fatty alcohols, were licensed for manufacture in the
United ::States to the ¥rector & Gamble Co. and Dupont Co. and
became one of the aateriale on which many of the DtOdern deter-

g:~;:. ~~~~~na!ri!~e th~urn~~~u~~~~' o~~h~;~e~Y~~~~:e d:~:r

~:g!~' s;~~~~t~!id!~~::n~~ew:~!n~.~~~~~d t~; ~;~~~~ :a~J~~

turers and the foundation for modern washing machine detergents, dbh washing detergents, shampoos, improved toothpastes,
cosmetics, and other detergent adTancea was established.

Tela~!~ o}h~h~~~ke~!~~~=c~in!~e N:fe!~ ti~~~!i ~!o~~e d:t_
torney and assisted in the deTelopaent of the Drinker-respirator, by the uee of which 111.ny children and adults were brought
through the critical period of lun& muecle paralysis resulting
from polio attacks, and many of whom led useful liTes after
they were brought through thia period of lung muscle paralysis
by the use of' these respirators.
Fro.11. 1950 to the preaent tille, Nelson Littell has assisted
in guiding patent policies of PJC Corporation in the deTelOP~~ent of the production of natural soda ash used in glaea manufacturing and ot.her processes. Previous to the deTelopment of
the production of' natural soda ash from trona deposita in Utah
and wyoming, soda ash had been ll!lde by SolTay and Leblanc proceases starting with salt as a natural product. As these processes became more and more expensive, they haTe been very
largely replaced by the production of natural soda ash froa the
large trona deposita in the western states. Other companies,
such aa Allied Chemical, Stauf'£ert etc., have entered the natural soda ash f'ield under license rrom FM:: Corporation and • in
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many instances have discontinued plants originally built on
the basis of t~e production of synthetic soda ash from salt by

the now almost obso.lete LeBlanc and Solvay processes.
More recently, the firm of Hammond & Littell has supervised
the building o:f the patent situation on the use of dimensionally stable valve metal anodes for the production of chlorine.
Prior to the invention of these dimensionally stable anodes in

!i~~i ~~~~~i~!s (:~~d o~~e;a~~sffc~ ~~t~~~p g~~~~i~~ ~;xiTi!-

1

bleaching, etc. J had been produced from salt solutions by the
use of graphite anodes, which were gradually consumed in the
electrolysis process and contaminated both the chlorine and the
caustic soda produced. The use of graphite anodes consumed considerably more electric power than the dimensionally stable
valve metal anodes. Since 1965, the dimensionally stable anodes
have very largely replaced graphite anodes in the production of
chlorine, chlorates and other chlorine-derived processes. The

~~I~~~~e !n o~!~c~~~~r~~=e~r~~c:~p~~~~m:;:~hi~~~a~~e;~n~ls
saving has been of added importance because of the energy
shortage and the additional cost of oil brought about by the
oil cartel of the OPEC nations. Diamond Shamrock Corporation,
one of the original licensees, and now, through Diamond Shamrock Technologies, the owner of this development, has advertised
that in its production of chlorine it saves daily, the amount
of electric power equivalent to that used by the entire City of
Philadelphia to run the utilities, lights and other electric
consuming facilities of this modern city of 2,000,000 people.
Nelson Littell, Jr. received a degree in commercial chemistry from Pennsylvania State University and a law degree from
George Washington University, and during his law school period
also worked as an Examiner in the United States Patent Office.
He joined the firm of Hammond & Littell (which now includes
five chemical patent attorneys} in 1957. He takes care of the
United States patent work of Henkel & Cie. of Dusseldorf, Germany, the J..argest European soap and detergent manufacturer, and
the United States patent work of Roussel Uclaf, Paris, France,
the largest pharmaceutical manufacturer in France.
C. H. Boehringer Sohn, pharmaceutical manufa<" turers, of

~~=~~i~~t:e~:~th:~ ~~m~n~~: ~~ ~~!,1:1E~ft r!~r!~~~~~.
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1

textile assi8tance and other products, are clients of Hammond &
Littell.

*

TCilAY' S PERSONALITIES

DAVID BIDDICK likes to keep busy when he comes home from
teaching chemistry all day at Shorewood High School. In the past
he paneled a room. in his basement . For about five years he spent
his spare time writing a chemistry textbook. Sometimes h~ worked f'our to eight hours a night on the book. Now when Biddick
gets home he starts sewing. He sews for hours, too. He might
make a piece of clothing on the machine or do hand 11tichery of
some kind, most likely hard.anger work.
0

near~;r~~~e~;t a~o~~~i~~~~~~r~i~arck ia~~~o~~:~ir i~O: to
do it. Hi:!l favorite pJ..ace to do hardanger is in bed, where he
works with an embroidery hoop. That sounds relaxing but Biddick
*-Lucile loilud Fleming Biddick-Truman Fleming-Mary Jane
Littell Fleming-Aaron-John-Nathaniel-Samuel
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says it's not -he is a compulsive worker. He can't finish
things fast enough to please himself'. He is always thinking ahead. He drives himse!.f. Because of this, he has turned out an
amazing number of projects in little more than a year.
uoing hardanger is painstaking, meticulous work. Biddick' s
major projects were making a bedspread and tablecloth of it. He

also has made hardanger table runners and assorted presents for
r:tiend.e. He has turned out a number of needlepoint pictures,
too. And he has sewn a leisure suit, a sport shirt and a jacket
for himself, a formal gown for his wife and an outfit for a

~:~h!:~i~U::~~e~ a: ~i~~~~m;~c=~:~~:r ~~~~~8 sro~taa
8

8

New Year's Eve party. (Left ,
David and his wife, carole
Lee Cole Biddick, with
children Deborah and Kimmberly. The blAck and white
picture does not do justice
to the red and white
dresse!J and to David's blue
coat, re d vest, and white
shirt and pants. )
It was during the preceding Christmas vacation
that Biddick was introduced
to hand sewing. "You are
not going to sit around the
house doing nothing," his
wife said to him when hie
vacation began. "I am going
to get you a needlepoint
kit." Looking back, Biddick

~:~:A :~m:prn~:~~;~.!ndiMrs. Biddick bought him
a !Simple kit and showed him
how to do needlepoint. He
finiehed the piece and did
a few more. But just copying someone else's de!Jigne
became dull for him. So he designed a .few needlepoint pictures
of his own and also did some croeswork embroidery designs . All
o.f hie work helps to decorate the Biddick home in Whitefish
Bay (Wise.). A mathematician both by aptitude and education,
Biddick wanted to work on more complex problems. A sister told
him about hardanger and .La.ter a neighbor gave him a book that
had been in her .family .for years. Biddick began working out
hardanger designs from the book, which was published in 191.5.
Hardanger appeals to his mathematician's mind. It ia worked on an imported cloth of' even weave that enables a person to
count out threads in either direction to devise many geometric
patterns by cutting threads and stitching around them . With
hardanger Biddick was in his element. On large sheets o.f g raph
paper he plots out each design, each thread in large sca le.Then
he reproduces the designs exactly in smaller size in the cut work and stitchery on the cloth.
Looking at the hardanger he produced in such a short time,
Hi~dick said, "I can't believe 1 had the patience to do all
tnl.s." He neve r worked for more than three weeks on a piece.
"The r e <" r e 10, 000 f'e et or threa d in the t a blecloth," he said.
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He looked at his finely detailed handwork and observed, "You
don't make mistakes." At least, he didn't. Biddick saw a piece

of hardanger in a recent stitchery display. Its faults were obvious he said. Stitches were not lined up evenly and the designs' were not geometrically correct. He has considered putting
out hardanger kits.

who
~:~d!~:~c;;n:! !tu~~~~ !~e~~r~~IJ ~i~d!;~u~ai~: ~nw~~n
town where she stayed, each girl did at least three hardanger
1

pieces for her hope chest. Most Scandinavian work (hardanger is
also done in Denmark) is made in white thread on white cloth .
Biddick favors working in colors - white thread on red cloth or
brown thread on white cloth.
Biddick enjoyed designing and making a table runner as a present for a young
Jewish woman he worked with
at Shorewood High School.He
used blue and gold threads
to carry out a design of
menorahs and candles. It was
another case of enjoying
being inventive. ''Sometimes
people ask why I don't make
place mats," he said,adding
that he wouldn't enjoy making the same thing six times
to produce a set of mats.
When making the haPdanger bedspread, he learned
how to use a sewing machine.
The spread was made of embroidered squares that had
to be sewn together and he
decided machine sewing
would be more durable than
handstitching. Soon after

~= ~i~e~e~r~~~i~: !:~~~,
to make a leisure suit. 11 She
said I shouldn't start on that." So he tackled a more easily
made item - a sport shirt. Then he made his leisure suit to go
with it (above, in blue). later he made a wool plaid sport coat
copied from one he admired in a store. "Everything I've made is
practical," he said.
0

abou~i~~i~ !~~ ~f~e~ ~~n!~ae~:dsi~;I~1~e~e u:i~~w~a~~a~gi3-

torically men often did stitchery and sewing. When talking of
his Bicentennial costumes, he pointed out that much clothing of
that period was made by men. His friends, neighbors, family and
associates at school accept his hobby. Biddick took a day off
from school last year so he could demonstrate needlework at the
Whitefish Bay school his daughters attend. "He was showing little boys how to do needlepoint. It was wild," his wife recalled.
Daughter Kimmie, 7, doesn't understand why people are so
curious about her £ather's hobby. "Why is everyone so interested in daddy's sewing?" she asked her mother when a photographer
came to the Biddick home to take a picture. "It's because he
does it so well," Mr-s. Biddick answered.
{Reprinted f'rom THE
(continued on page 22 J
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TODAY 1 S PERSONALITIES
KEN~~TH J . LITTELL
The following are excerpts £rom t h e Apr il, 1977 is s ue of

~~~e~~~~n~~d ~~~!~~i!~" C:~e~l~~~~~~~e , N. M. Lodge No . 461
Once again , the Installation of Off icers will be open to
the pub lic, Saturday , April 2nd at 6 p . m. in our Lodge Room. To
be i nstalled as e le cted Lodge Office r s fo r 1977- 78 a re: Exalted
Ruler Kenneth J . Litte ll. ••••••
Born in Grenola, Kansas , our Exalted Ruler for 1977- 78 at tended school in southern Indiana, graduating
f r om Cent r al Normal
Teache r s Co llege in Danvi lle . He served in the
U. S. Navy during World
War II, with two years
in the South Pacific . Ken
and his family moved to
Al buquerque from Colo rado Springs in Mlr ch of
1959 . He was initiated
as an Elk in this Lodge
i n June of 196 5 , and immediate l y became a ctive
in our youth programs.
Ken was appoi nte d I nner
Guard f or 1972 - 73 , moved
up to Cha plain the next
year, and due t o a res ignation was appointed
Esquire the same yea r.
Elected Lectur i ng Knight
in 1974 -7 5 , Ken prog ressed through the cha ir s
to become our current
Exalted Rule r .
Ken is Sa les Service
Manage r for the Al buq uerque Division of Gate
City Steel Corporation ; has a l most 30 years of experience in
the stee l se ev ice center business . Ke n and his wife, Mary , have
one s on, two daught er s , and one gr a ndchild.
His h obb ies a re golf and the uniq ue hobby of teaching young
pe ople the a r t of unicyc l e riding. Ken is t he s ponsor of a
group ca lled "The Little Whee ls," who have performed with our
Cl own unit for the past ten year s .
(The above was contr i buted by \~a lte r Wi lliam Stagg through
Dorothy Stagg {J.1rs . Jiobert Burg ess) Littell. Kenneth Junior
Litte ll was b orn to Kenneth Nelson* and Vanna M:te He llenbe r g
Li tte ll on April 6 , 1922. I n 1941 he was g raduated from High
School in Oo litic, Ind i ana . Aft er the war he was with the Marsh
Stee l and Al uminum Co . of Co l orad o Springs from 1945 to 1959.
On Oct. 13 , 194J he marr ied Miry Mar garet De smond . The ir children, all born in Color ado Springs , are Kenneth Ja mes, born
June 17, 1946 , Janice Ei l een , born Nov. 27 , 1950 , and Ba r bar a
Jean, born Aug . 29, 195 6 . The grandson is Jere my Scott Lit t ell,
*- Char l es Milburn - Milb urn-J ohn Thomps on- Absa lomAbsalom-- Anthony-Johr
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born Dec. 19 , 197J {see page 28) . t-tr. Littell is past state
president of the New I>Jexico Purchasing lo-1:lnagement Association.
He heads the third largest Elks Lodge in the United States , al most 6,000 members strong .)
ROBERT EUGENE LITTELL
Despite the persistance of anti - income tax forces in Sussex
t;ounty ( N.J .) in labelling Assemblyman Bob Littell (R) as the
man who sold them out with the de cid ing yes vote of the controversial tax, the 15th District legislator says he's surviving
the onslaught in relatively good shape and won't be a vict im of
the income tax at the ·polls.
In an interview this past week, Littell, who represents
Sussex (.owu.y and the communities of Ringwood and West l.f.ilford

in Passaic County, asserted his position and vote on the tax,
ma intaining that he campaigned ope nly on the tax question for
dedication by constitutional amendment of the monies to proper ty tax relief. He says he wante1 it that way, campaigned for
such provision and stipulation, and that's the way it is .
Littell is standi~ by h is vote in the Assembly, remarking
that now with municipal budgets
reflecting tax point decreases
fo r connnunities and the homestead rebate program nearer to
actua lity, taxpayers will bet-

~~~ ~~~=fi~;, c~~s;~~;~c~f ~~~

state income tax.
Referring to the steady activities of one tax r evolt
group in Wantage Township, Littell says that contrary to what
its spokesmen say "about the
income tax mo ney being spent in
Trenton," that money is returning to the municipa lities. He
specul ates that time will show
that and perhaps time and the
evolution of the mechanisms
will wear down the critics.
Littell charges that the
statements being made by tha t
particular g roup are simply untrue and that there are m facts
to back up the allegations
about where the money's going.
Will the income tax be a ll owed to self -destruct on June
JO , 1978 as the tax legislation
provides? Doubtful, says Lit tell. The GOP assemblyman believes that the le gis lature will
have to move for an extension of the tax package be cause of the
time frame. The June termination would arrive at the beginning
of the fiscal school year, says Littell. Point one .
Point two . If school budgets were formulated the previous
January and february and voted on under the assumption that
they would be working under the present income tax st ructure,
it could be real trouble should the income tax suddenly be a l-

lowe~i;~e~~o~;~t t~~s J~~i ~:~:e L~~~~!\;avoc,

more turmoil , and
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people don't want it. ••" He suggests that when the legislature
confronts the question in the spring of 1 78, it move to extend
the tax one more year in order to allow for further discussion
of alternatives.
Littell maintains that it "makes no sense to let it expire."
Back in the days of Gov. William Cahill, the majority Republicans brought forth an income tax package. But Littell says
he was not among those in support of the GOP tax proposals because they did not stress property tax relief to any great extent. Assumption of welfare costs and court costs for counties
was the main thrust of the Cahill plan, says Littell, remarking
that such provisions would do little for the suburban-rural
counties he represents. The Cahill plans would benefit the
cities, not the countryside, says Littell, and he thought it a
"lousy deal" for his district.
Acknowledging that the new state income tax was passed under the gun of court mandate and outright threat, Littell says
the package is now proving its worth. One particular provision

~!Y~o~~Ir!: ~~Yi~ i~rt~:v~~e~~' se~~~a~~t~~id:h!~~o~!t~~!l
stat{fte;~~~~;~ ~~~~ ~~~ ;~~:~7bf97; ~:~~ t~~ ;:~~~;y:~ier,
N.J. Contributed by Mrs. Donal~ F. Fagan.

Robert Eugene Lit-

i~1~r=~~~~:nw~~r~~O:e Li~t~il J~~iii il~;s:h~i~a;!;!n~~m~e:s
1

Alfred Beattie Littellt a former state senator, and Dorothy
Anne Kershner Littell. He is a graduate of Franklin High
School and attended Hun School of Princeton. After serving

~~r~:dy~~~ef:!i~Yt~~n~~~~' ~~~~:lio~: ~:r~~e ~h~~~~e~~~~~dhe
by his father in 1927. He is now general manager and treasurer

~~i~~t~~mf:~~:~ ~~e~~v ~~~!~~~~ ~~e m:~f!~~, v~~~~ni:Y ~~~9~;,
and Luke Alfred, born Jan.26,1974.
1

vice ~har;:~ ~f ~~e a s~:~~~rc~~~~eR~~~~f~~~n eg~~,~t;~~~~!lrman of the Franklin Recreation Commission, and is a member of
1

~;· J~~~~;iCo~~~i~A~~~~n r;~g~!':~i~;ns~J!~ fo~~e~~~~==;~
0

as a member of the Franklin Fire Dep't. and is now an exempt
fireman. He was first elected to the New Jersey State Assembly
in 1967.)
DAVID BIDDICK (continued from page 19)
MILWAUKEE JOURNAL, by permission. Article by Patricia Roberts.

e!!i~o~~s~ P~i~d ~~ ki 94gni~rc~~i!;: 'a~W:~:t;~ ~:1w~i~d!~~:
married June 23, 1962 in Madison, Wis. He has one brother, Larry Lynn, born Feb. 25, 1942, and two sist;ers, Linda Lou (Mrs.

~~g~~h~;o::):e 6~r~o~~n:ur?' l~9t~4~ 'a~~dt:~~a~~r;e~~ ~~~;~~~a1d

Wise. The two Biddick daughters, Deborah and Kimmberly, were
born June 18, 1965 in Chicago, Ill. , and Nov. 12, 1968 in Milwaukee, respectively.)
Our thanks to Mrs. Pat Emch for her help with some of the
typing for this issue.

*-Watson Linus H.
Anthony - John

Aa ron W.

Amos

William

Andrew
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NONAGENARIANS
BESSDI M. SCHIERENBECK
8y Mable Schierenbeck Ketring
9

in v!:::;•c:~~;~o~~i~~h~:~b~:;k~r

t~c~~ ~~~~e~l ~~~~Z·!~
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Charlotte Van Horn DeFord. Her father died when she wae an infant. She was 111.rried in 1900 to August W. Schierenbeck of St.
Marya, Ohio, and lived in that area for many years. During the

Left: Bessie M.. Schierenbeck, June, 1975.
Right: wi'th
her eon Doyt and daughter M&ble s. ltetring, NoY.l960.

past 40 years aha haa lived in the Fairborn Ohio, area.
Sho hod two children, a oon Doyt 1 who d!ed on Doc. 13, 1960
in a horae barn fire at the age of 5z, and a daughter, Mrs.
Mlble S. Ketring.
Mrs. Schierenbeck was act1Te tor •ny years in the Mltho-

~:;;1~~::; ~~e N:!;0~:riT:i~ •0::~: 1 !h!,. ~nt~:~·~!:l:~or
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tMrs. letring ia retired and llTes in lll&plea, Florida. She
waa born June 29, 1912 in St. Marya, Ohio.)
Amanda Adaline Littell, widow of Samuel Littelr,w'celebrated her 105th birthday
on July 1, 197 7. The oldest known living Littell had some of her family and a few
close friends in to help her celebrate the occasion. She is now making her home at
the Weirton Convalescent Home in Weirton, West Virainia.
Amanoa was most a lert and gave every indication she was enjoying being the
center of attention for the day. She was unable to attend the annual Littell reunion
held the following day at Aliquippa as she has done in the recent past. Dl.l'ing the
winter Amanda underwent s urgery for a fractured hip from which she has made an excellent recovery.
Samuel and Amanda were the parents of three sons and one daughter. A son,
Charles Russell Littell of Wileyville, West Virginia is their only surviving child.
;~~: :r~~~~~~~:n:nclude 18 grandchildren; 50 great grandchildren; and 51 great-

*-Matilda Littell DeFord-Alonzo Luciue t-Wil!iam H. DeFord-Matilda Littell DeFord}-Samuel Lucius Alonzo-Job
**Samuel Wesley-Nathan-William of West Virginia b.ca.l784
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50TH ANNIVERSARY CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. FaANI<: w. CLAllK* of 222 Whittier Ave.,Dunellen,
N.J., celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary at the First
Presbyterian Church in Voorhees Hall with an Open House on June
1
0
7

~~id!?~ Pa~~~~e:•~. m:~~ ::s ~nE~=l;~~v:iy ~h~nh~:e ~5 ~hi927.
The affair, attended by about 200 people, was given by

their three daughters, Mrs. James Archie Parr of Dover, N.J.,

~~i ~fo~~~~· B~~=~~k~f N:~~:~~ih~!!dJ1~nda~=~~~~~·~ ~Q
years ago, except the
flower girl, attended.

Among them were Mrs .Rob-

ert Arndt 1 eieter of the
bride, as J-Btron of Honor, M!lrtha Moore Clark
(Mrs. Kenneth) Finch of

.:!:-

~!~~r~~· c~~-,
bride s maid, and Harvey
1

Littell Clark as Best
Mm for his brother

Mrs. Clark was born

Frances Ruth Shively on
April 1>, 1904 in Dunellen. She is president of
the Tuesday morning bible class at the Dunellen Presbyterian Church
and a long-time Sunday
School teacher.Mr.Clark,
who wae born Francis
William on July 11, 1905
in Piscataway, N .. J., was
the owner and operator
of a garage business · for

1~I!:r~9?~~t~!ngo~~iea

are bowling, fishing, the
Fish organization (a helping-hand group), teaching his grandsons
car repairing, and. traveling with his wife in their motor home.
He is a Deacon of the Dunellen Presbyterian Church.
The Clarks have eight graiXI.children . Jame ~ Arthur, Thomas,
and William Parr are sons of Dorothy Clark Parr, who was born
April 3 , 1929. Patricia Mabel Clerk Freeman (born May 19, 1937)

~~~r~h~=~ .-~~!~ ;;~~~ ~:~ :~~~; s::r;a!!;:ie Clark Doll
Mr. Clark is the son of Mattie Theresa Littell and William
Harvey Clark. Besides hie brother, and sister Mrs. Finch, he
has sisters .to·annie Clark {Mrs . Robert P.) Mitchell and Julia
Clark (Mrs. Charles Stanley) Day. A sister, Justina Clark (Mrs.
Ronald T.} Noble, is deceased.
(The picture, and first part of this article, were contributed by Mrs. Day.)

3

1

I don 1 t know who my grandfather was ; 1 am much more concerned to know what hie grand son will be.
Abraham Lincoln

*-Mattie Theresa Littell Cl a rk-Henry Stites-GershomGershom-- John-Benjam1n- Samue l
See 1:2:40 and 1:5:27,28

Reunion Notes
NEW PRESIDENT ELECTED AT ANNUAL REUNION

Frederick Moore Littell, life member of Littell Fami lies
and President of the F. J. Littell Machine Company of Chicago
was elected the second president of Littell Families of America,
Inc . at the annual meeting July 2nd.
The meeting was held at
the Littell Horse Farm in Beaver County, Pennsylvania. Harold
E . Littell had been Chairman of the Board of the family association since its inception in 1971.. Harol6. died shortly after
the 1976 annual meeting, William AdatnS Littell, Sr ., president

o f the

association was

the Board.

elected to the position of Chairman of

Joyce Littell Hamilton of Littleton, Colorado · was

elected to the vacancy of the Board of Directors.
I t was a lovely day for a family gathering and the group
was comprised of Littells from many areas. Matthew Baer, son of
Penny Baer of Whicita, Kansas, at age 2, was the youngest. The
honors for the oldest and traveling the greatest distance went
to Gladys Littell Boyer, 76, of Kirkland , Washington .
Special
recognition was also given to our first-time visitors from the
Province of Ontario , canada-Elda Littell Overholt and he:c neice
Louise Sumegi.
A rooment of silent prayer was held for those deceased
during the past year.
Those specifically mentioned included
Morris E. of Co lumbus, Ohio; Fronia of Akron, Ohio; Harold E.
and Myles Littell of Beaver eo., Pa .
Formal business was held to a minimum but by unaniroous
acclamation it was proclaimed a special award should be devised
and bestowed upon our deligent ' and efficient editor-Walter Wilson LittelL
His efforts have been ceaseless, and his results
are to be recognised in an appropriate manner .
A committee of
one was chosen to come forth with an appropriate recognition.
The activities of our roost persistent and efficient treasurerJames Robert Littell-was acclaimed.
"Jim Bob" has kept our
records efficiently and accurately, he has pursued those of us
who are remiss in remitting most aggressively. Aunanimous vote
of appreciation was given him, together with a standing ovation
in absentia. He was not present due to the i llness of his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Wil li am Adams Littell, our host and hostess,
were extended our appreciation for having us at their facility
for our annual meeting . Their response was to extend to one and
all an invitation to gather at their Florida residence (3 Barefoot Lane , Hypoluxo Island, Lantana, 33462) on the Saturday
nearest January 30th, 1978, Bi ll's birthday. That date will be
January 28th.
Those signing the guest register were: Roberta Sue ! L.
Hubbard and Fred M. Littell, Chicago; Elda L. Overholt: and Louise
Sumegi, woodstock, Ontario1 Jessie M. Littell and Salina M.
Grantz, Washington, Pa . ; Penny Sue Baer and sons Edward and Matthew, WiChita, Kans . ; Gloria and Wm Adams Littell, Jr., Brentwood, NY; Gladys L. Boyer, Kirkland, Wash.; Noble K. , Saner a G.
and Michael Kieth Littell, Sebring , Fla . 1 Raymond s. and Joann
Gibson, Houston, Texasr Elaine, Richard R. and Paul Anderson,
Red Bank, NJJ Sheila, Thomas Duane and Trana Lynn Littell, Hookstown, Pa .; Lyle Littell, Beaver Falls, Pa.; Laura Esbity and
Dorothy Tafini, Lisbon, Ohio; Teresa Lynn Littell, Canonsburg,
Pa.; Mary Louise L. Durler , Marjorie E. Shillito, Joseph Elmer
and Catherine Littell, Pittsburgh, Pa . ; Ruth Ritchey, Norman
and Karen Littell, Aliquippa, Pa .: and our host and hostess Irene C. and William Adams Littell, Sr. Noble K. LittelL Sec'y
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J im-Bob Littell and Linus B. Littell report that a g ood
time was had by all those attending on Sept. lOth at the home
of Robert M. and Lydia Littell on Lake Hopa tcong . The morning
weath er was threat ening , but by n oon the sun came out and a
beautif ul afternoon r esulte d, wit h a good breeze from the lake.
Lydia made her famous punch , and there wa s continuous cof fee
and plenty to eat. " All of us are g rateful for the many
thoughtful things Lydia and Hob provided fo r everyone' s en joyme nt . "

Sea"ted, L toR: Paul and Richard R. Anderson, Evelyn Rodd
lMrs. James R. ) Litt el l, Lydia walter , Ruth (Mr s . Frank W.)

~~~:t ~~}n~i~~l~~b~~~u~· 8~ !~ i~vi:-:"~t~tei~r~Jw!'~~ ~ul~s .
1

1

1

foyle, Kathryn ( Mr s . Howard w . ) Littell, Janice Mie Littell,
Jim- Bob Littel l, Susan Erin and Kathleen {Mrs . Joel R. )Littell,
Ela ine De Met Anderson.
WILLIAM EDWARD LITTELL {continued from page 4)
Ethel Litte ll who r esides at home. One sister, Mrs . Oscar Treat
of Grand Rapid s , also e urvive s him.
As a man of sterling i niegr ity and as a citizen and public
offic ial he wa s held in the highest respe ct and will be missed
in the c ommunity as few me n ha ve been.
The funeral will be held from t h e Methodist church this
(Friday) afternoon at two o ' c l ock . Rev . M. W. Gifford. of Cass
City, a former pastor of the church, assisted by Rev . Bradley,
will conduct t he services and the re mains will be placed in the
Payne vault in Evergreen cemetery .
( The above , with
photograph, was contributed by Jean Michae l Litte ll, a grand son. Wi llia m E. Littell's second wife, Eva , was born Feb . 6 ,
1 859 and died May 31, 192b . His daughter, Ethe l lotly, was born
on May 7 , 1 880 and died, unmarried., in Detroit on Feb . l2 , 1964 ,. )
I t is indeed a desirab l e thing to be well descend ed , but
the glor y be longs to our anc e-s:o r ~.
Pluta rch

LMELL FAHTI.lES r:JF AMERICA, INC.
"TREASURER'S REPORT AS OF ocr. J, 1977
OPE..IUT!m FUNDS
Balance Dec. Jl, 1976

1676.

AddJ Receipts Year To Date
Annual kiinbflrshlp Dues
Extra Issues or tt:e 11 W 11
Miacell&neoua Contributiona

$106$ .

35>

~

w.o.

Total Receipt!!
Deduct: Expenditures lear to Date
Ireu~ Podqe Mailing Re~~berahip Carda & Mbe .
"
Remirder Cards & Printing
Sect 1 Yl Printing 1000 Meraberahip Cards
Independent Pricting Co. Spring Edition or 11LL.\ 11
Editor: Postage MaWng Above & Incidental Coats
Bank Serrice Charge

$1816,

)9.

2$ .
2).
468.
11),

___!,

Total Expenditures

~

Balance of Operating Funds

$11117 .
~

Balance Dee Jl . 1976 (no change thb year to date)

$860.

Lite ' Memberships After 12/Jl/72
Bu4ltid.•ggF:wxtJ

-...!Q:

..w.,
27=

Balance o! C&pital Account
Total , Balance Operating Funis & capital Oct. J , 1977

NO'l'ES .t ~RE&SUBD 1 S BEPCRhiour Treaaurer, Otrieers & Directors wish to thank all
those who responded so· pranptl.y to the duea postcard reminders s ect out 1n ~e
SUIIIIler . The returna were very- grati!)'ing . As of thia date we have 176 Arurual M.,_
ben paid through 1977 including 45 paid !or 1978 and beyond . However , 48 ~~M~~~~bers
last paid tor .uf'• 26 !or l 97St 29 !or 1974 & 39 for 197). All have been notified
of their dun atanding and hope:tul.ly more returns will be ccaing in eapeci.ally
fran those l ast paid !or 1976.
BUOOI.TOO HEED1 It would be ver1 help!u.l. i t ALL •embers would send in their dues
tor the follovinl J8U around Thanksgiving of the preceding year. Thb would m&lce
it poesible to budget with greater confidence. Thanlalgiving da:r could serve u a
reminder.
Respect

SutJaitted

4~-t..'-,:>

~ /

/J

'~-'-::!:..~

ames R. Littf(Jiln-Bob)
Treasurer
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VITAL STATISTICS SINCE JAN. l, 1972 (unreported in L.L.A.)
BIRTHS
0

0

Solli~~y H:;Jz~~t!:I ~:;t!~~? f ~~~~~~ An~dt~:~li Ji~1~~~

'Ill illiam

Card-Thomas Edgar-John Gilmore-Jos iah Tremble -

Absalom-Absa 1om-Anthony-John}

Jane J~~:~m5~~bR:~!;~a a~r;t~~~~ ~~ei~o~ I~H~~=~e~it~;ii'
9

to

Uerbyshire-John Stockton-Thomas Gardiner-John StocktonStephen-Eliakim-Joseph-Samuel)
Chad Douglas Noble Littell, M:ly 6 , 1977 , Highlands County,
Fla. to Dougla s Kent and Sharon Kay Harrington Littell (-Noble
Kieth-Oran Clarence-William Isaac-Milo D.-Abraham-AbsalomAbsalom-Anthony-John)

Joshua Ryan Hager, June 20, 1977 , Denver, Colorado, to Loi s
Ann Brown ·and Kris L. S. Hager (-Ruth Jane Littell Brown-L.
Bayard-William Edward-Aaron-John-Nathaniel-Samuel)

Kenn;~~ ~m;~o;~ L~~!:! Ca~~~ • s!~lo;9 ITtt;i!v(~~:m~~~o ju!~or8

1

Kenneth Nelson-Charles Milburn-Milburn-John ThompsonAbsalom-Absalom-Anthony-John)

MARRIAGES
Kenneth James Littell and Susan Carol Saylor, March 3, 1972
(see birth above)
Nancy Morgan and Douglas Arthur Kent, Feb. 12, 1972, Yonkers, N.Y. (-Franklin Marcus Morgan-Viola Mary Radcliffe
Morgan-Mark Radcliffe-Philetta March Frazee RadcliffeMargaret Crawl Littell Frazee-Thomas Terry-Gershom-JohnBenjamin-Samuel)
Bruce Wilson Hagerman and Ann Marie Sebastian, Dec. 18, 1976
Dunellen, N.J. (-Arthur Charles Hagerman, Jr.-Fannie Clark
Mitchell-Mattie Theresa Littell Clark-Henry Stites-GershomGershom-John-Ben jamin-Samuel)
William Adams Littell, Jr. and Gloria Bindrim 5abatino,

~~~~~~d_:g~~;g:e~~i~~~i~~Da~i~:_~~~~!l~~~l~=~'j-William
Everta Kay Littell and Robert K. Mclain, J une 11, 1977 ,Burden, Kansas l- Kenneth Eugene -Harley - s ee Under Harley Littell
below)
See article below.
Pamela Stagi Littell and Robert Alfred Kren, Sept.24, 1977 ,
Fredon, N.J. (-Hobert Burgess-Harry Ellsworth-Abraham W. Abraham Baker-David-Noah-Nathaniel-Samuel) See below.
IN MI!M<RIAM
Lillian Littell, May 15, 1893 to April 4, 1977 , Cedar
Grove, N.J. (-Abraham w.-see marriage above)

-J~:~~nM~ o~;~~~~~~~id;oL~~fei1 2 ~~d 1~ii11:~1~:'g~~J~

(
•
Alonzo Lucius Littell and M3.tilda Littell DeFord-Samuel Lucius
Alonzo-Job)
See below.
Myr a Wheeler (Mrs. Victor J.) Peters, June 13, 1899 to Feb.
1

~itt~ii' F~~~~~~A~~~=-~~~~~t~~n~;i~~m:i) e~;;~~ro;~ne

Fronia F. Hicks Lit te ll, Nov . 2 , 1907 to June 6, 1977 ,
Akron, Ohio . (See below) She wa s the former Mrs. John Lawre nce
Littell l-Enos-Henry Ha r r ison-William of w.va.b.ca.l784)

vill~:a c~ J ~r(~~~ei~~ · _\ ~!i · t~~ 6- ;~s J~=e~~:m::Jz~h:ir~ud~s-
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Littell Ross-Jonathan-Henry-Nathaniel-Samuel) See 2 : 2 : 29
and below .
0

19

Sewi~~~e;:l;:~t{~J;;;;et~o~:~w~~~ia!~wt~~~a; ora~~~l!~J) ~!~
1:6:15 and 1:7:19.
Miles Littell, Dec. 16 , l9 U9 to Aug. 12, 1976, Clinton , Pa.
(son of Martin Pa ne and lo1argaret S. Covert Pane, later Mrs.
Cyrus Ca lvi n Littell (-Joh n Robertson--David--Squire William )
Evelyn Littell Chenoweth, 1898/9 t o 1977 , Indianapolis 1 Ind.
(-Hubert Lee -W illiam Bartlett-William E. b . ca. 18J l)
Harley Littell, Aug. 17, 1894 to Aug. 30, 1977 , Dexter,
Kansas. (-Jame s Oscar-John Thompson- John Thompson-AbsalomAbsalom- Anthony-John) See 1: 2:3 4.
Norman William Chaunc ey Littell, 1909 /10 to Sept. 7, 1977,
Maplewood, N.J. {-Chauncey Amos -Isaac}
EXCERPrS FROM NEWSPAPER NariCES

Burden, Kansas. June 25,
1977 . EVERT A LITTELL and
Robert K. lolcLain exchanged
wedding vows at 7 p.m. June
11 in the First Baptist
Church of Burden . The ttev .
Tom Kessinger of the La
Harpe Christian Church conducted the double ring ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Littell of Burden are the
bride 1 s parents, and her
grandpar ent s are Mr.and Mrs .
&arl Dyer and Mr . and Mrs.
Harley Littell , all of Burden. The groom is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth McLain
of Hans om , Kan., and the
grandson of Leo McLain of
Hutchinson.
The bride was given in
marriage by her father . Jim
Littell of Burden, brother
of the bride, wa s best man .
The couple is at home at 200
E. 5th, No . 27 , Winfield
(Kan.) . Mrs. McLain is a 5th
grade teacher . Mr. McLain is
sports editor of the WINF IEIJl DAILY COURIER •
Fredon, N. J . Sept. 24,
1977. PAMELA STAGG LITTELL
and Robert Alfred Kren were married today at 4 p.m. at Frank
Alberta 1 s Williamsburg Village . A rece ption followed the ceremony. Vickie Littell was her sister's maid of honor. Her brother , Gregory S. Lit t ell, came from California for the occas ion.
Both bride and groom are from Cedar Grove , N.J. The bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Littell, now live i n Blairs town, N.J., while the groom ' s parents live in Vernon, Vermont.
The couple will live on a farm in Fredon.
Burden, Kansas . HARLEY LITTELL of Burden departed this life

)0
at the Grouse Valley Nursing Home at Dexter, Kansas, August JO ,
1977, at the age of 8J years and 13 days. He was born August 17
1 894 in Pike County , Indiana, the son of James Oscar and Sarah
Davis LittelL Ha rley was united in marriage to Esther Fair on
June 15, 1919 at l:lurns, Kansas. He was employed in the oilf ie.l.d
in Illinois prior to service in Wor ld Was 1 .. He worked for Mobile Oil Corp . and their predecessor for J9 years before retiring in 1959 . He was a member_ of the Burden United Methodist
Church; Clinton Lodge, AF and AM , Burden; Burden Chapter Order

~LJ~:1~!~~r~h;t~~in~~e v!~l:~ ~~~a~~::t~~t:~~n;o:a~~~~~ ~~s

1, Winfield. Those whom he leaves to mourn his passing include
1

~~;ct:~:~d E:~r!~J ~: i~~t~r~e ~r t;~c:~~: 'A~~:~~ ~~e J!~~;e~~

Mrs. Esther Hrunton of Medicine Lodge; 14 grandchi l dre n, 3
great-grandch ildren and a host of other r elatives and friends.
Harley was preceded in death by two sons, James L. and Harley,
Jr. and two daughters, June Cummings and Luetta Thomas and one
grandchild. Services were he ld in the Burden United Methodist
t:h urch. Burial was in the Burden cemetery.

HERMAN J. DEFORD,
88, died September 22,
1975 in Hollywood,
Florida. He was the
eldest son of Justin
M. and M:lry E. Beam
Littell, born in Mercer County, Ohio, in
the spring of 1887. He
had several brother s
and sisters, most of
whom survive. A stock
broker in Chicago and
a member of the Sons
of the American Revolution there, he had a
very ke en mind an:!. was
well li ked by everyone
who knew him. In 1973
or 1974 he and his
wife Henrietta celebrated their 5(th wedding anni versary. They
had no children. One
of his first cousins
HERMAN J. and HENRIETTA DEFORD , Feb ,1975 was Bessie DeFord
Schierenbeck (see pg.
23. _c_~l!_t_r_~b-':t_e_d__bY.__lp:~--~-b_l_e__s_.__~e_t_~~~·-1________________ _
GRACE VREELAND, of Bernardsville, N. J., formerly of st.
Petersburgt Fla ., on June 20, 19?7t daughter of t he l ate Halsey
and Adelaiae Ross Vreeland, aunt ot· Homer Vreeland Hose l y of
Bernardsville, Edward Smith and Mrs . Wyona Smith Licari , both
of Arizona, great aunt of Mrs . Wil llam {Jean) Hosely Schroeder
of Chatham, N.J . Interment in Re st land J'liemoria l Park, East Hanove r, N.J . (Contributed by William A. Ross}
-Mii.A -WHEsLiR-PiiiRS;-d-;;;g.;;;;; -;r-G;;.;g;-a~d -Cla;a -(Flimingl

Wheele r , born in rural Pepin, Vii . On June 1 5 , 1924 she married

~!~~ ~a~s:~e~~n~h~h: !~/~~i:J i~7 6at;o;~ · C~;!~:~ ~n ?~~~~:0

1

(Contributed by Mrs. Lucile Fleming Bidd;ick )

*Piewooa--N:j:-sePt:e;-i9??:-NoRMAN-w:-LITTELL:-on-wect-

nesctay, Sept.'}i 1977, of Maplewood, N.J., beloved husband of
Kathryn Littel (nee Lund), father of Norman W. Jr. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park. {Contributed by Anne Youmans Fausel)
FRONIA F. LITTELL, 69, of 1052 Victory St. (Akron

Ohio)

died June 6 after a long illness . She was born in chatsworth

Ga. and came to Akron 48 years ago. She was employed at Good~

year for 32 1/2 years, retiring four years ago. She was a mem-

ber of the Miller Avenue United Church of Christ the Wingfoot
Girls' Club and the Twenty-Five Year Club at Go~year. She is
survived by her daughter, Miss Faye R. Littell, Akron, two sisters, and three brothers. Services were in Chatsworth Ga. interment in Eton, Ga.
'
'
REFLECTIONS I continued from page 9)
who was then unl!larried, kept house for me, until March 1842 when I married
the daughter of James and Elisa Sinclair, of Carr ollton. She wu then
the widow of Thomas A. Viers, who had died July 20 - 18)8 being married
onlV eight months and leaving a son born after his decease , and Ji. years
old. when we were married. Ann, my second wife, is seven years my junior.
We have now been married thirty 4 years and nine months , and have had four
children. Our el dest. Elisa Catharine Littell, was born January 9 - 184)and died, very suddenly. of scarlet fev er, in Congres s Village, Wayne
County, Ohio, on the first day of April- 1851. She was a beautiful, smart,
intelli.gent, child, cl eanly affectionate and lovely i n all her ways. Our
se cond child was a son Alonzo I.ucious Littell. He was born September 14 1845, during the first year which we occupied the elegant new house which
we had built in Carrollton 0. On the 29th day of Nov- 1870 he was married
to Mi ss SUsie Wittich of Erie Pa where they still reside. and are very
nicely and comf o rtably fixed. 'nley have one child a l ovely boy which they
ca ll Frederick John Littell, born October 25 - 1872 and now four years old.

(l'o be concluded in the next issue)
INQUIRIBS
Re descendants of WILLIAM c. LITTELL*, born about 1787 in

Boun~h:r~~~io!i;!g ~!:~e;er;• r!~~!~e~ ~!~~i!~ the hope
some one will know about this line: •r am interested in
1

that
finding
out about the descendants of Nancy Ann Glasgow and lhueband) w.
M. (Bert) Littell. Nancy Ann was the daughter of James Glasgow
and Jlolll ry McNeil. She was a eister of lll'f great-grandfather Wil-

~!~~e~~~~~w~r0~~~YF:~!~s 0~r~~!!~:~re! Ro~rl ~~db=~:a~i!hing
8

Glasgow. Bert Littell muat have done some family recording of
the Glasgow history, but l do not know any descendants of thia
line and would like to hear from any one in this family • Thank
ycu so much for any help you can give." Ml"s. Loren Isaacson,

Scan~~~s!~~s~!il~~2°~mes
~· a ry,

two children of William C. Littell:
who married Willard 1'1. How and lived in Toledo;Elizabeth,

who m.."lrried Mr. Nye. Descendants of William C. and Nancy Ann

Glasgow Littell may well be found, then, among Hows and Nyee in
the Ohio-Illino is area.
*-Na tha nie 1--Na thanie 1--Samue 1
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'timely articles from LITTELL'S LI~ING AG!t of a century ago ·
TIIK PU.Jt&T OF WAll (Fro• The Cornhill Magazine)
Condensed from the Issue of A\lguat 4,1877(No.l729)

Amidst ware and rumors of war, the planet which has for its
eym.bol the spear alld shield of the old Assyrian warmen approaches one of those pointe of ita epicyclic orbit about the
earth where it 11 at its nearest to us. In the earlier part of
the Crimean war, Mare shone in our midnight skies, though not so
aplendidly as ·be will shine in August and September of the
present year; nor will he eo shine again for 47 years. U Mars
were in truth tbe planet of war, we might well f'ear that the coming months would bring desolation on many fair terrestrial fields.

attri~:t~t:~ ~~~ h~; ~~!: ~~~~t fr~:S~~!Y!~1i~:t ·~f!ei~!~t~~=
~:~~;:s~~i:8~o t::i~~a~:~o~ 8r;;::~de~o(:st!a~e~~j~~v!~·~:e
;~~e~~! ~~rt~:ew~~~ti~!~~·~r ~~1Ma~~iik~ 0~~!~~~i!::~day was

We 101ow fairly well the position of the axis of Mars and the
length of hie day within the tenth part of a second. The astronomer who watches the approach of Mare can scarcely avoid the
thought that conte sts euch as haTe raged upon our earth may be
in progrees out yonder in space. It is a strange thought too,
that expeditions such as aan makes to discover the hidden places
of the earth may be in progress in other planets. We may doubt
whether the bravest Martialists have yet succeeded in reaching
either pole ot the planet, while our eyes haTe rested on both.
So an obserTer on Venue, with optical instruments of adequate
power, could see the terrestrial polar regions which the most
aa ri:: :Y o:lrob:f!~:eh:~!t ~ v~~d~~!::P~f~~o s~!!c~f Mars is
due to the saJDe cause as that of our red sandstone -the general
pre,.,v alence of certain organieu. Few now suppose it is due to
the color of Tegetation there. The unchanging color of the land
regions implies that they are naked and sterile. Undoubtedly
wide seae and oceana, with any atraits and bays and inland seas
exiet on Mars. Snow and ice gather in the winter time about the
polar regions, diminie)?ing as s\UIIIler proceeds, but never entirely dieappeariDf:. The spectroscope lihows that the air is at tillee
laden heaTily with the T&por ot water. It eeeu no daring a s sumPtion to suppose that this air is constituted wch like our air.
There auat be rain and snow and hail, and electrical distur~
bances, thunder and lightning at times, besides tornadoee and
hurt"icanes blowing probably more fiercely than our own.
One theory is that Mars ilat present inhabited by creatures
probably endowed with reason. According t o another theory Mars
is unfit to be the abode ot creatures resellbling those which inhabit our earth. A general theory which in our opinion is tar
more probable ie that each planet has a lite-bearing stage exceedingly short by comparison with the duration ot the preceeding stage of prepa1·ation and the sequent stage or decay and
death. The chances are small indeed that life exists at this
present tiae on any planet selected at random. Circumstances
point directly to the conclusion that Mars must haTe long since

;:s::: ~:b:~;·;~~ri:- :!;1~!~i!n~e~~1~~\:!~~ ;~;. ·:~~~;
than the earth. Hi• •as is not much more than a ninth of here,
while hi• surface is only about one-third of hers. Mara muat be
•ome three ti-• •• t a r on the way towards planetary decrepitude a nd death ae our ea rth.

